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The control buttons

The function of the selection buttons keep changing. The screen always 
shows you what they’re for.

What the other buttons do:

Button When at the main screen When not at the main 
screen

Green If there are any digits on the 
screen, dial them, otherwise show 
the list of dialed numbers

Nothing

Red Turn the phone off or change 
profiles or end call

Power (hold the button 
down) or go to main 
screen or end call

Left scroll Type a text message Move left, previous
Up scroll Flashlight(double-click to turn on) Move up, previous
Down scroll Show contacts Move down, next
Right scroll Show calendar Move right, next

Note: there’s no button in the middle

Left selection button Right selection button

Scroll buttons



The Icons

Signal strength 
1-5 bars

1 or more voicemail messages are waiting to be heard

There’s an unread  text message in the inbox. This includes 
internal “Special Messages”

Battery charge 
1 bar: 0 to 1 days left
2 bars: 1 to 2 days left
3 bars: 2 to 3 days left
4 bars: 3 to 4 days left
5 bars: 4 to 5 days left
6 bars: 5 to 9 days left

Ringing/Call in progress

Power
• Battery life: about 9 days
• Charging time: 2 1/2 hours

Flashlight
At the main screen, double click on the up button

Backlight
Press any button to turn it on, but beware that the button you press will still 
perform it’s usual function. By default, it shuts off after 15 seconds. How to 
change that to 30 seconds:

Menu -> settings -> display settings -> backlight time -> extended

Checking firmware version
*#0000#



Default settings for the various profiles

To change from one profile to another
red button -> up and down buttons

To modify the settings:
menu -> settings -> profiles

Normal Silent Discreet Loud Lights 
only

My 
profile

ringing tone nokia nokia beep once nokia nokia nokia

ringing volume 4 off 1 5 off 3

vibrating alert on off on on on on

message alert tone std off 1 3 off std

keypad tones 2 off 1 3 off 2

warning tones on off off on off on

rhythmic backlight 
alert

off off off off on off

Themes 7 7 7 7 7 7

screen saver off off off off off off



The Menu

messages
create message

options
send
sending options

send to many
send to list
send later

insert options
insert smiley
insert word
insert number
insert symbol
insert template

save message
clear text
instructions 

“Predictive text enables the user to enter text using only one keystroke per letter. The editor predicts 
the input word and * key toggles between word matches. Double-clicking # key toggles dictionary 
on/off. Key 1 provides punctuation marks.”

exit editor
predictive text (see www.howardforums.com/showthread.php?threadid=49002)

English
Francais
Espanol
Prediction off
Portugues

inbox (lists different types of text messages)
sent items
drafts
picture messages (gallery of cheesey clip art)
distribution lists 
screened messages
delete messages
message counter
message settings

info service
templates
smileys
signature

include signature - off, on
signature text

sending profile
message center number
messages sent as - text, fax, paging, e-mail
message validity - max. time, 1 hour, 6 hours, 24 hours, 3 days, 1 week 
rename sending profile

font size
delivery reports - on, off
reply via same center - no, yes



character support - full, reduced
no. screening

service com. editor
create message

contacts
find 
add name
delete
copy
settings
1 touch dial
own numbers (shows the number of the phone)
no. screening
service numbers - 411

call log
missed_calls *
received calls *
dialed numbers *
delete recent call lists
call timers

duration of last call
duration of received calls
duration of dialed calls
duration of all calls
clear timers

message counter 

settings
tone settings

ringing tone - 31 tones to choose from
ringing volume - 0-4
vibrating alert - on, off, rhythm, vibra then ring
message alert tone - standard, special, beep once, ascending, ringing tone, off
keypad tones - 0-2
warning tones - on, off
rhythmic backlight alert - on, off

display settings
themes - theme 1-20 (default is 7)
color schemes - full range of colors
power saver clock (appears after a few seconds) - digital clock, classic clock, off
cell info display - on, off
backlight time – normal(15 seconds), extended (30 seconds), off
brightness - 0-10 (default is 10)
screen saver - off, on, time-out, screen saver(6 to choose from)

profiles – (see profiles table)

time settings
clock
date setting
auto-update of date and time - confirm first, on, off

call settings
call forwarding - forward all voice calls, cancel all call forwarding, forward if not available
automatic redial - on, off

* options
call
call history
send message
send number
edit number
save (add to contact list)
delete
add to screened list



call waiting - activate, cancel, check status
send my caller ID - default, yes, no
no. screening

phone settings
language
keyguard settings

automatic keyguard - on, off
keyguard code 

network selection
start-up tone
welcome note
confirm SIM actions

cost settings
in-call timer - on, off
call summary - on, off
fixed dialing - on, off, numbers

enhancement settings
headset
loopset
tty/tdd

security settings
PIN code request
call restrictions
security level
change access codes

 right selection key settings

alarm clock

reminders

games

extras
calculator (example: 2+3      press: 2 up up up up 3 =)
converter (press up or down buttons to reverse direction)

temperature, weight, length, area, volume. currency, my conversions
countdown timer
calendar
stopwatch
composer (for adding ring tones. See nokia.nigelcoldwell.co.uk/)
flashlight (it's easier to double-click the up button instead)
demo

basics - make a call, answer a call, send text message
more - set an alarm, ringing tones, themes



Using the 1208 with SpeakOut from 7-11

Credits
• if credit is not applied to your phone within 90 days from purchase, you lose 

it!
• All credits expire after a year, even the $25 one!
• 99 cents is deducted every month (“911 fee”)
• Phones come with a $5 credit, calls are 25 cents per minute

Long distance calls
What will be a long distance call and what’s local? It seems there’s no 
straight answer.

According to customer service …
Calls to the same area code as your phone are local
Calls to all other area codes are long distance

Example, if your phone is from Ottawa, area code 613

Ottawa to Hull long distance
Ottawa to Vancouver long distance
Ottawa to Cornwall local
Vancouver to Vancouver long distance
Vancouver to Ottawa local
Vancouver to Cornwall local

However, I made a call from Ottawa(613) to Hull(819)  and was only 
charged 25 cents

Voice mail
• It's free… unless you use your cell phone to check your messages
• When a message is left, the phone makes a noise. The voicemail icon  

appears on the phone and stays until you listen to the message. Access 
from a regular phone is free. Call your cell phone number, and when the 
voice mail system answers, press # and enter your code.


